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Service Association tQ the
Prime Minister.

On Thursday, April the z6th, a de-
putation of four representatives of theexeutiv-e of the Civil Service Asso-
ciation of Canada was accorded theprivilege of aninter'iew ith tht Rt.Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The As-sociation, which, as ail are aware,came inro being shortly after the ap-pointment of the Royal Commission
on tbe civil service last vear, hashitherto con iineûd its efforts to the pre-sentation, * as cogent form as pos-SiWle, of th aeof the çser%,ice befortthe com mission, and to the perfect-ing of its organization and workiag
methods. The interview with thePremier was solic'ted in vlew of thepublication. of the commlssioaers' re-port, andl the expected action of theGzovernrtimnt in that connection, Forthe sake of expedition and precisk>n,

the reqaae.ts of the Association were
submitted in the form If a written
mernorial adte.,dto Sir WilfridLauriee as the. heud of the. Govern -ment. It is with great pleasure tha'tTu iViLAN through the courtseyýof the Prime Mimaster and the Asso-ciation, is able to publish below. thefull text of the rrnemorial, the generainature If which, as will be seen, issupplementawy to tihe more extended

statemnents pres.nted to the commis-
Sioners in june aund October lase:
To the Right Honourable Sir Wilfrid

Sir,-

Thc Association has alrecady, on two
ocason, vie itslfres otheprivta-

vvsbefore your Comnmissionçms
Sîne tat imethe report of the Com-mission bas beeni issued and you haveannounoed in Parliamient, to the great

satisfaction of the service, that theGoverr ment will proceed to the con-5ideration of its findings at such timeaýs the. pressing business of the coun-try %vill allow. It is in connectio 1 ,more particularly, with the latterstatemnent and tÉe keen interest oftlic service la the. progress of theGovernment's deluberations in this re-gard that the Association has sought
thc courte.sy of an interview with yoti
to-day.

The Association, on both of tht oc-casions on which it offered evidencbefore the Commission, referred at
i,,ngth and in detail to the remnarkableand, in faict, wliolly unpr-eecknted ii-
crease which bas taken place during
t he past ten years in the co4t of liv-
ing in Canada, The. matter has bee.,and continues to be of such laauediateý
orgericy to every member of the ser-vice that the Association trusts, not-
withstand'ng thesrogwod wtwhich your omsinrhaec-
roborated its peiu ttmns
and which miaht w.»l qo- jn,¶.
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arranged in accordance with the plan
foliowed by lead*ng authorities in sta-
tîstical research, whereby a definite

eareof the phenomena might be
nbtained. That measure was found
to be, in the case of the lowcr-paici
members of the service, an advance
Of 34 per cent. during the decade,
and in the case of the higher paid of-
fif*als an aaneOf 28 per cent.

Thiese st Nstc ere prepared in
Jufle, 190)7. Shortly after that daite
a period of extreme stringency in thie
money market set in, the produet
largzely of conditions outside of Can-
ada and aI the extraordinary expan-
sion of ail branchies of *ndlustry with-
in the Dominion itself. As, a result,
certain raw miaterials, and, later, cer-
tain w%%holesale commodities began ta
recede from the high price-lev-els

estal'sed y the continuous ad-
vances of the past several years. A.s
this- tend-ency was, stili in progress
durîng Oc-tober, at which time the
Commission ceased the taking of evi-
dence, the_ Association thought ":t ad-
visable to draw attention t-) certain
fundamental considerations involved
in the current situation, whWch wvould
have t he effect, in its opinion, of pýer-
petuating the diaiiisunder which
the or-dina1ry Consumer found himself.
These were, very briefly, the period
of developcent, in the wýay chiefly of
land settiement and of ratlwayt con-
struction uipen which the country has
entecred and which is bound to con-
tinue for years to comne; the greatly
increased annual production and cor.
sequent cheapening of gold as the
purchasing medium ; and the slowness
of retail prioes te rendt te any but
tnarked and prolonged alterations in

S the wholesale level. It is in the way
cf examining the action of ordinary
consumption prices since the period
of the stringency and in the light of
actual experience during the past
seven rnonths, that the Association
begs leave te add a word to-day; forý.

thuhit is matter of como know-
legetat there has beet an intensi-

ficatioI , n ecently rather than an azneli-
orat on in the high eost of living, the

desire of the Association throughout
has bcm- to submit as definite and ex-
plicit information as possible in ail
its reprcsentaÉons on this point.

Within the past ten days, accord-
inglv, the Association has again con-
ýultcd the leadîng retailers and others
fromn whom its previous facts were
obtaineýd, in order to ascertain what
changes, if any, other than those of
a sesnlcharacter, have occurred
in the pric-es wh*ch reside.nts of Otta-
waý ha\te had to pay for staple corn-
modities since the date of the earlier
enquiry, viz. : june, 1907. W%'thout
recurring in detail to the scope of th~e
prc_ý,ious in\esýtigation, the resuits in
the serlgroups then covered niay
bu brielly indicated as follows:

Mýeaits and Fi.sh.-Freszh and salt-ed
mreats, after an interval of low prices
caused by heavjy autumin marketings,
aref again on hî'gh levels and promise
to exceed last summner's prices by a
widc inargin. Pork, bacon, lard,
etc., are rapidly advanc*ng. The ad-
vances prev-iousýly shown were from

25 to 5o per cent. Fish prices haveè
remained firmn, with an upward ten-
dency. The previous advance shown
was fromi 30 to 300 per cent.

Dairy Prodiuce.-M.ýilk is one cent
per quart dearer than at this time las t
y ea1r. Butter and eggs have 'been
fromn 12 'ý te 15 per cent. higher ail
winter than a yecar ago. The former
is at the present time 3 tc, 5 cents per
lb). dearer than during the correspond-
ing peri.od of' i907, though the latter
declined at an earlier date this spring
than iast owing to the m*lder weath-
er. Cheese remnain 's very high. in
the decade, the încreases in this de-
partment rantged from 20 to, SoD plo.
cent.

Groceries aod Provisions.-In the~
past ten years, grOceries and provi-
sions were shown to have advanced
25 tO 30 per cent. In the past lifle

months there have been further slight
advances in a few lines, notably in
tinned goods. Fleur has advanced
3.5 per cent. and sugar io per cent.
since last autumn, owing to crop con-
ditions. Bread is at presefit 12 cents
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per large loaf; a year ago it was il
cents. Ice this year will be $io the
season, instead of $8.oo, as last
year; a few years ago it was $4.0ou
the seatsQi.

Dry Goods, Clothfrag, Fu.rs, Foot-
wear and Ilouse Furnishings. - N
change was r'eported in the previous
advance Of 20-30 per oent., but wool-
lens at the preserit timne are scarce
and high in tendency.

Fzurniture, Kitchenware, Crockery,
Glassware atmd Paints.-No change
was reported. The advance previous-
ly shown was 10-30 per cent.

Hardwzarq and Builders' Sup ples.
-Prices are iS per cent. lower than

last vear. Lumber is firm. In the
devade, prices showed an advance of
25-40 per cent.

L.atker Goods, Dru gs, Sta.tiorery,
Sporting Goods, Tobacoos andl Sun-
dries.-Prices are uncbanged since

- qiri i9o 0 the advance has

The R{eport 01 'ne %,'vil --
vice Comimission.

1 . General.
During the past year occurred an

event, which, viewed in relation both
to what has sprung and what wilI yet
spring fromn it, was of supreme con-
cern to civil servants. Almost
precisely one year ago a Royal
Commission was issued to three
well-known gentlemen, Messrs.
Courtney, Fyshe and Bazin, di-
recting themn to investigate condi-
tions ini the service and report. Here,
then, was a gateway of hope. Up
the âteep rise of an era of augment-
ing prices the service had climbed up-
on a scale of salaries that had been
fixed in the hoary days of long ago,
and were none too liberal then. The
right of superannuation had beeLI
taken frorn them. They had been
finding the way increasingly difficuit,
with a sharp cr'escendo tendency at
the end. When, therefore, it ap-
peared that an independent investiga-
tion was to bc had, they rejoiced, be-
itlg f ully convinced that there could
be oply one answer when fair-minded
men were given the following prob-
lem te, salve, viz. :Can a wage barely
sufficient for current maintenance,
with the -esteemed right of eating

P-nq,(r ;n the alternative. of starv-
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morials are documents of permanent
value, and the representations made
there:n, based upon authentic data
a nd observation of the service at close
range, are flot open to serious chal-
lenge. The principle memorial was
preseted to, the Commission on june
2(ith, when the members of the ext.-
cutive, who were charged with the
duty of presentation, were examined.
On this occasion the commiss:oners

ruetdone of the members of the
deleg1ation to framne a new superan-
nuation measiure and report as soon
as po)ssible;- and the Bill thus prepar-
ed was concurred in by the commis-
sioners, printed in their report, and
rged upon the Government for aidop-

tion. The Association again waited
utpon thev Commission on October
2.5th wýith a brief supplemnentary me-
mor"al relative to the cost of living.
In the meantimie, the Commission had
been steadily taking evidlence in Ot-
tawa and els-ewhere, concluding this
branch of their work about the.third
week of November.

Then ensued a period of trying de-
lay. Fromn the end of November on-
wards the Report was expected from
week to week, almost from day tu
day. At length it became known
what the impediment was. Two of
the co)rmissioners were fysheing in
that department which bas jurisdic.
tion over the watery deep, and would
flot report until they had made a haul.
The'r ardor was flot easily satisfied
(Sunt lawrymoe rerum!) ; but in a
world like this all things must end,
and the Commission finally reported
under date of February 28th, i908,
Mr. Courtney flot joining in that por-
tion which dealt with the department
referred to.As tothis particular

tempered by mercy, and one may,
without inipropriety, figure the de-
partment protesting to the two corn-
missioners in the well-known limes:

"I a l very well to dissemible
your love,

But why did 'you kiek me down
stairef'"

In defereizoe to the view txpressed

by the Minister in his report to Coun-
cil, stating that while the general
principles of thue Civil Service Act
were regarded as satisfactory, there
were matters connected with its ad-
ministration which deserved to, be in-
quired into-n deference to this view
the commissioners recommend cer-
tain changes in the Act, but they are
at no pains to, hide their contempt for
the measure as a whole, being clearly
of opinion that it is past praying foi,
and that it is like a house which bas
been deeply eaten into by time-
patched and shored-up and anon re-
patrihed, and worthy only of having
the match applied without delay. In
.So many words, they recommend the
repeal of the whole Act. Next in
logical order, they recommend the ap-
poýntme.nt of a permanent commission
of three mnembers to administer aIl
maltters relative to the service. As to
salaries, they conclude that civil ser-
vants cannot live in these fat and
pursy times under a scale of salaries
handed down from remnote antiquity,
and so reeommend for eastern Can-
ada increases of x5 and 12 ý' per cent.
upon salaries under and over $1 ,500
respectively, and for western Canada
2ý5 and 20 per cent. As regards
superannuation, their view is that the
Retirement Act is "<no provision at
il," and they urge that the proposed

B:11 accompanying their Report be
given the force of law. Other im-
portant matters are dealt with which
cannot bc adequately noticed here,
but these, as well as the features
above referred to, will in the fuines
of time recetve attention.

The commissioners draw attention
to the Report of the Commission of
1892, and point out that certain re-
commendations made therein have
neyer been implemented. Their view
appears to be that tbough knowledge
came, yet wisdom lingered. As re-
gards the Report of 5908, possibly
knowledge and wisdom will go band!-
in-hand. At ail events, it is a note-
worthy circurstance that tir Repoert
bas caught the ear of th. Publie as
few reports have er don.
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,anada is
1 steady
lace as a

a the

With half a conÈnent to fill and de-
velop, with a rapidly increasing and
intensely modern population to min-
ister to, with duties multiplying so
rapidly that they cannot be mnanned
fast enouigh, the public service o!
Canada has opportunîty so, great and
responsibility so heavy that the liest
of our people's leaders may well ar-
dently desire ta sec the serv*ce so
United, devoted and self-respecting
that, in ail things, from the greatest
te the least, Canada shall be served
as becomes ber present position and
lier adv'ancing greatness.

The modemn means of uniting men
in sp:rit and in purpose to cope with
the affairs of the work-a-day world is
The Press. To the eye of some future
philosopher, mankind of to-day will
prescrit itseif as grouped around
world-movements that owe their pew-
er of propagation ta printer's ink.
That go great an iriterest, so extend-
ed an organization, as the public ser-
vice of Canada should remnain unre-
presented ini this field is in the long
ruui impossible; for flot to b-e repre-
sented would imply an insulation as
complete as fatal.

For this high and honourable priv.
ilege of serving the servants of Can-
ada, THE CIVILIAN presents itself a.
aseirant and candidate. _We elz
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of ail wvho feed that TuE CIVILIAN is
needed and can do, even measurably
well, the work that is to be done.

Our- general object is to represent
honourably and faithfully the public
service of the Dominion of Canada.
At the outset we- know neither class,
rank, nor location, and we hope to
carry on our work in the sp'rit in

whih e have begun. Should the
force of circumistances compel us to
payý more attention ta one class than
to another, we hope that our effort6
will be devoted mainly ta the great
body aio hard-working people whose
services are humblest and whose re-
wards are least-not because this
class is more important than another,
but because upon it allthe others rest,
and only by defending, helping and
improving the lowliest can wve raise
the tone and improve the work, of the
w-hole service.

Itimay seem thaut the present journal
is but aIn inadequa',te representative of
the great 'dea THE CIVILIAN is de-
signed ta emnbady;- but only when all
ouir greatest institutions have apolo-
gized for their smnall beginnings shal
wve feel called upon to apôlogize. A
beginning is a great thing, if it be the
beginning of great things.

The other pages of this number
will explain more dlearly the scope

anid design of THE CIVILIAN. As we
learn oýur field better we shail try to
occupy it more f ùlly. Meantime, we
ask of al1 the well-disposed the bearty
support which disinterested effort i
a good cause merits. Thus support
ed, we shall ini great part remaz our
ideal of beitig tiseful to the publie
servc of Cpaa and tusn in the

people.

THE OUTLOOK.

This being its first issue, THE Civ-
ILIAN màikes no loud genealogical
hoast, It cames forward, neverthe-
less, with confidence, as of one com-
ing to its own. It feels itself among
friends fromn the start, and true
friends, we ail know, are slow tu

criticise, swift ta help. We 'trust
that it is needless to specify in great
detail the numberless w.ays in which
THE CIVILIAN is to jUStify itS eXiSt-
ence, since anyone who possesses
even a littie imagination may grasp
the possibilities for himself. But it is
fit -that we should give reasons for the
faith that is in us: which is that we
shall be, like Macbeth, king hereaf-
ter; or that, like Banqua, aur child-
ren shall bc kings.

The present editors are, however,
not unmindful of their difficulties.
WJe know the civil service, at any
rate that portion of it which has its
habitat at Ottawa. We know how,
with its apparent denial of mutual
interests, it has hitherto reslsted i
great measure ail attempts ta consoli-
date it, or ta infuse a spirit of broth-
erhood and mutual helpfulness. We
know that it is diverse in aim where
it should be single of aim; that it is
indîvidualistic and heterogeneaus ta
an unexampled degree. We have
heard the service cursed more round-
ly by civil servants than by the most
vengeful outsider, and ever-and-anoai
rises the dolorous cry of a section of

the "Old Guard"-men whose morn-
ing song and evening prayer i% thtt
the former days were better thani
these. Living in the world, they ar
sot of it. As Chesterfield said when
b. had become ant od man, -Tyraw.
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Iey and I.have been dead these two

ycars, but we don 't choose to have it

known. " The clead ones to whom vie

refer are less successful ini their en-

deavours at concealment.

These and such like honourable
gentlemen we greet peacefully andi

pass on. To ail chronic grumblers,
to the soured and the hopelessly dis-

affected], our attitude is the same.
They wili predict for us direful

things, doubt not. "Bubble, bubble,
toil and trouble." TnE CIVILIAN

shall, according to them, live a use-

less life and die a premature death,
with printers' devils for pall-bearei,
and wepulture in a Potters' Field of
lampblack. They will f oreteil for us

perils from the heathen and from

false brethren, perils religious and

.secular, perils political and private;
an indifferent public around us, and

the EIder Statesmen in their cioudy
()lympus above - whenoe one day

shal, issue the destroyisng thunder-

boit. To ail such predicters of un-

utterable woe vie bow respectfully,
but pass on untroubled. From thelice
comneth not our aid.

few wceks hence you shail see the
lavis of Parliament Hill, formerly
content with a lonely herbaceous per-i
fection, sprouting a crop of men.
Who, Iooking at the result achi.eved
by the Athletic Association, wih say
that the service lacks the capacityi
for concerted effort, or deems the
resultant ends of no importance? We
observe, also, both in Ottawia and
elsewhere, vigorous service associa-
tionýs on foot, vihich have done yeo-

man service. Their commendable ef-

forts vie pledge ourselves to further,
and to strengthen their hands in ail
possible ways-by exposition of their
purposes, by seasýonable comment,
and, where needful, by helpful coun-
sel.

At thisq time, as it chances, there
are many matters pending vihich aré
of unusual importance and interest.
The gaze of the public is fixed upoii
the ser vire ver 1y initeiitly, and as to
the service itself, the prevailing
xnood is one of unrest and exp.ceta-
t .on of change. A Commision has

recently brought down a report which
not only recommends relief for pre-
sent exigencies, but urges changes of

far-reacbing consequeroe. A pre-
liminary article upon this subject ap-

nr in anotFer column, but the
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to the growth of the country ard
maintain its position worthily. Therc
is constructive work to bcennoe.
Even the most selfish and thoughtless
realize somnething of what is meant
by the words "public spirit"; they
know that it is somethîng whieh
transcends the spirit of the individual
members of any group of men, and
that, when rightly directed, it is the
îmipelling force towards all high at-
tainnient in public affairs. This sure-
Iy is a thing wortb working for.

There are less important, but
nevertheless very needful uses which
a journal like this should subserve.
As a means of diffusing information
upon subjects of common intere'-t, of
chron&cling important events, of
commenting upon notable individual
exp-eriences and the like, we hope tu
shine in use. We, therefore, open
forthwith a "''ersonal," column to
fill a long-feit need; aur pages wilI be
open to) correspondents, and we in-
vite an expression of views upon
matters of interest to the service gen-
erally; and from time ta tune we
shahl deai, if necessary, with the phy-
sical conditions under which work, is
carried on. And, as regards every
subjeet, great or smali, we venture
the piaus hope that THEn CIVILIAN
wiIl always conduct itself with wis-
dom and with discretion, and that,
like its forbear of the British service,
it wil[ not dishonour its great naine.

0f one thing we are convineed:
the civ.il sýervice of Canada needs a
periodical of its own.- Whether or
not we are the persons to supply this
need successfully, it is not for us ta
say. But this we do knaw, thaît wben
we have deoxonstrated our unfitncss,
or have become spent witfr runni1n,
we shall hand >n the tordi tri others,
who,~ equal tri thr task, wili carry
itfar.

THE INTERVIEW WITH THE
PRIME MINISTER - THE

PROPOSEI) SALARY
INCREASES.

We are pleased to bc able to pub-
Iish as the leading special feature of
our issue to-day the full text of the
niemiorial which the Civil Service As-,
sociation presented to the Govern-
nient on the occasion of its interview
with the Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister
on Aýpril x6th. The event is not re-
cent, and there bas been tîme foir
much to happen in the intervai.
Nevertheless, we believe the me-
inorial will ho read with interest by
every memiber of the service and that
it will becomle, in course of tune, of
more or less, historie importance, as
beinig the fir-st formiai communication
whIich thec Association has ever dir-
f-ctly addressed to the Governiment, it.e
negatiations hitherto having been
conducted -with the Royal Commis-
sîon. We sincerely hope it wifi fot
13e the Last, declivered in the saine
spirit of loyalty, and w7th the object
of serviflg the interests-niot aloine of
the service itself-but, as we hold,
thos,;e of thec Goverra ment and of the
co)untry as welI.

The rnemorial speaks for its-elf. To
the service it wiIl doubtless appeal
strongly. There cannot be a mo-
mient's question of the need, of an m
mediate adjustmnent of salaries
throughout the entire civil service. It
is the one class whose remuneration
has stood stili in an era of economic
revolut'an. That the country's ser-
vants should 13e the sole losers by the
country's prosperity is surely a case
of celestial irony. The Association
does wisely in pressing the view that
until relief from thxe present harassing
and demoralizing conditions is ob-
tained, only a divided interest cai 13e
taken in. the varýous other questions.
-some of them of inherently greatVr
importance than the salry qu4estionl
-thar are ' ouch1ed on~ in th, omis
sioners' fIinns.
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Thene is a feature of the report of
the Commission in connect'on with
its recommendations with regard to
salary increases, which bas caused

sreperturbation in the service and
of which it would be well to have an
early and explicit interpretation. We
refer to the phrasýe which m esthe
granting of the general increae of
T1Y-i,;X contingent upvon the paiss-
ing of an examnination. To an
examination which has for end the
rewarding of mner't, no civil ser-
vant could wvell obetYet, the -e is
another point of view,, and a reason-
able one uinden thc circumstances,
which is implied, if not expre-sed, in
every represeýntation thait bas been
made on this sujeeb the A-socjîa-
tion, It is tis: that thc p-esent sit-
nation hias anisen1 primarily th-rough
the changed economic conditions of
the past ten, years, and only to a sec-
ondany degree throug£h the ili-appor-
tionlment of salaries to, the wvork1 per-
fonmed. The Associat'on emipha-s'zes
this when it baFes its sole dlaim to an
iricrease on the findings of a rrost
painstaking invcestigaiton intO the
tendency of cost of living~ since 1897.
The commissioners themrselves wculd
scem to be seized of the same tact
when they recominend for the clerk of
IowAen salany a highen rate of :ncrease
than for the clerk receiving $1,500 a
year and tipward, for the reason that
thi- neraný;q;iies of life are those that

be afforded to. the many officers in
the service who are handling great
and important interests f rom day to
day on sAlaries that are insignificanit
compared with those which obtain in
the outside world. Let there be an
cxaminat«on by ail means where thc
question is one of mnent that is to ne-
ceive its proper reward; but let it flot
be forgotten that the evil whiçh cails
most loudly for correction is one that
pertains to the general level of wages,
and that, to exclude 'an individual
from the openation of any remnedy
proposed is, in effect, to penalize hiîm
I'eavily and to declare that under the
formrer cond'tions lie was given more
than was his due.

PETITION 0F THE FOREMEN'S
ASSOCIATION 0F THE GOV-

ERNMIENT PRINTING
BUREAU.

l'le ten foremnen, or chiefs of div-
i5zions in the Governnent Printing
Bureau recently formed an association
for the purpose of present'ng certain
vi-ews and petitions to the Royat
Commission on the civil service. On
app-earing before that body, however,
they were informned that, inasmuch as
they wene not 'n the civil service, the
Commission was unable to deal with
their dlaims. An interview witb. the
Hon. the Secretany of State was,
therefore, imme4iately sogtby the
foremen, and on Mac i second
hearing was obtie. Fooig the
latter, a petitiofi wMsadrs to the
Honounable the Pr'vy oaclo
Canada. Briefly stated, the request
of the, fonem~en is that the b pîaced
in the civil service wihfrst-class
standing. The reasoxs avne hy
themn, among others in thei petition,
are the following:

Thi.-v hnve to share the responsibi.
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of management by the King's l>rinter
and the Superintendent of Printing
would be improved by the change.

Their work is of an except*onally
specialized and important nature, and
their qualifications superior to those
of many in the civl service who now
surpass them in standing and salary.(b Under the proposed change, sal-
aries would stîli be less than those
paid by commercial houses only one-
half the size of the Bureau. Salaries
have not, despite -the increased cost
of living, been advanced in the past
four years. In the past eîghteen
years the average increase has been
under $î5.oo a year. The Uniteu
States Gov'erniment Printing Office is
governed by the CvIl Service Comn-
mission and itq foremen receive $2,-
ooo a year.

They have, in most cases, bee,î
continuously in the employ of the
Government since the inception of
the Print*ng Bureau and have thus
Iost touch with outside commercial
life. They feel that for thîs reasoti
they should be given *permanent
standing, with access to the retire-
ment or superannuation systems.

Outsqde employing printers, who
are affected by wages increases in the
PrintinZ Bureau, have expressed their
sympathy with the petition of the
foremen.

In suggestîag certain amendments
to the Public Priating and Stationery
Act in lune with the above, the fore-
mea propose a clause to the effecte that no person be appointed chief of
a division unies lie lias had at least
five years' experience in an executive
capacity in a similar division of a
printing offi"ce.

The foremen at present receive $25
per weeIk, and have control of a total
of over 45c operativ*s, with a w~eekly
pay-roll of not ess~ titan $6,ooo, and
using machinery va1ued * $400,000.

THE PROPOSED CIVIL SER-
VICE ACT.

As we go to press there is every
reason to believe that a Governmnent
bill dealîng with the civil service, of
which so much has been in the air for
sorte days past, will be brought cown
with*n a very short time. By every
token, it should prove a liberal and
comprehensive measure. Rumour is
unsafe to rely upon, but the announce-
ments agree that the service is to be
placed under a cormission, and that
the long-standing evils of the pres-ent
classification system, the present
method of employing temporay clerks
and the lack of superannuation are to
be radically corrected, Is the meca-
sure to take thought of salaries? That
also may be taken for granted, in the
way of a more perfect adjustment ot
the scale of remuneration to the work
performed. As to the question of im-
mediate relief, to which reference is
macle in a prevîous artMce, that, we
may hazard, will be dealt with in a
separate bill. In any event, a few
days, perhaps hours, should place the
rnatter- plainly before us, and till then
speculation is idie.

THE COMMISSIONERS' RE-
PORT.

la titis issue appears the lirst of a
series of special articles w#bich we in-
tend publishing upon titis inost irr,-
portant sutbject. Manilfestly, it wousld
be impossible to dcal with sucb a mat-
ter ia a single article, andi at the saine
ticme do evnscant justice te the sei-.
eral ousadn featiires involved.
To-day's issue is devoted to the ge-
ciral aspects of the subJect; future
articles wilI lie concernied with the
foilowing topics, to b. tàken u pr4$I-
ably in the drder named:"Slre,
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"Superannuat*on," "*Reorgar ization
-Classification," "Temporary Emn-
ployetCs ," " Female Emploýyees,"
"Patronage," and othiers. We fieel
sure that this stries wviIl prove inter-
esting to readers, and that it will be
appreciated if only as a means of de-
riving information upon a very-much-
alive subject.

Corresponden, oin any live subject
o f inte-est is invited. THE CIVILIAN
deSires to be the medium of an inter-
change of ideas calculated to advance
the welfare of tht serviceý, to remedy
existing disabilities and to promote
elT iciency. Letters must bc accomi-
panied by the namne of the writer and
be as brief as is cons"stent with the
importance of thec subject trealted.,
Tlhe BoaIrd of toswfil fairly con-

sider aIl communications and will
publih, as space permits, suich as
are of suilic'ent importance to war-
rant so doing.

perior to the P 'acific. Definit-e actionr
was deferred pending the report of a
committee appointed to secure fjill in-
formation as to this and other organi-
zations which might be desirous of
affiliating with the Association.

While the report of the Royal Com-
mission and the expected new civil ser-
vice bill are occulpying, in a large mea-
sure, the attention of the Executive,
other matters are by no mearis being
neglected. The proposai of the Cor-
poration of the City of Ottawa to as-
sess the incomes, of civil servants is'
receiving attention at the hands of a
strong committee. A final report has
flot b--ecn rece'ved, but it is kçnown
that muIch useful information has
been gathered by the committee, and
that the report, when presented, will'
he of great assistance to the Associa-
tion in deteýrmining what action, if.
any, is to be taken. An interesting,
feature of the city's attitude in the
ma.,tteur is the ex'pressed intention of
ailso assessing the inicomes of cabn-t
miPisýtersq, senators and memnbers* of
parliament.

Those fariiari wjth existing- condi-
tinn will aqPp:recýate tht importance
of the tasik assieýned the committee
on sanitation, whikb is now engaged
in securing information as to the con-
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Athletics

Civil Service Amateur Athletic Asso-
ciation.

The report of the Executive Coin-
mlittee of the Athletic Association

~ which is published in this issue,
should afford interesting reading to
ail civil servants. It was prepared
for presentat'on at the annual meet-
ing held at the railway committee
roomn on April 9 th, but, as the change
in the election procedure detracted
from the attendance, the annual rt-
ports have received little publicity. Ir
is now the breathing time of. the As-
sociation, and until the Public Works
Department gives the word for the
occupation of the lawns by the im-
patient members there is littie else tu
do but to review the past and reflect
upon the future.

The reports of the various sub-
committees, which will appear in
these pages as opportunity offers,
will show the variety of recreations
offered to the service by thle Associa-
tion and the splend~d spirit in which
they were carried on. The various
games were capitally handledl by cap-
able men, and in dispensing honour-
able mention to the chairmen of the
various committees, the sub-conî-
m:tteemen, who, unhonoured and un-
Sung, have contributed their labours
for the good of the common cause,
should not be overlooked.

Before turning from the retrospec-
tive ta take a glance into the future,
it is a pleasure ta congratulate the
Association upon a surplus of*$277-95. In the sentence of the re-
port following this announcement 'we
find, however, less digestive news in
the statenient that 4 'se/veral civil ser-
vanfts who playéd i the varlous

gms have not felt 'themnselves in
hoor bound ta join the. Associa-

tion.A" it is incocial t' at tbis
should be so, osdrn the diminu.'

by other clubs, a*d i istob hoped

that a similar complaint wilI flot be
heard at the end of the present year.

Probably the most important item
in the executive's report is that refer-
ring to, the appointment of a commit-
tee to look about for suitable land for~
a civil service athletic field and to re-
port at a later date. Around this
suggestion gravitates discussions
wWch arose at, and have been con-
tinued since, the annual meeting.

There seemns no good reason why
it should now be set down arbitrarily
that the future of the Athletic Ass,-
ciation should be "such and suich."
Suffice it to say that it should be ac-
cepted as a corollary that the main
purpose of the organization is thit the
civil servant may indulge ini bodiIy
exerc*se as violený.ly or as mildly as
lie pleaszes, in order that lie mnay le-
corne better fitted to serve his country
officially, and act his part more faith-
fully in respect of the sentiment of
esorit de corps which it ;s so desir-
able to Sttmplate. That the Assccia-
tion has neyer endeavored to find
positions for imnorted athletic sairs
îs to l',e commended, thot ýt will neyer
do so is to be hoped. Nor do the pre-
sent facilities enjoyed provide the
means whereby our own athietes may
be highly developed or highly traiîn-
ed. But while "special»zed athlet"cs"
mav flot be practicable, we sl-ould
rerfect ou'rselves as far as opp rtuni-
ties permit and fileet our neighbour
clubq in friendly rivalry. The claim
has been advanced that we- should re-
fra'n entirely f ran outside comnpeti-
tions. By the very nature of our of-
6ces we live under certain political
disabilities, by the routine na'u-e of
much of our work and by isolation
from the busy buiness world, we live
in some deg-ree monastic. lives. But
why thisý unnecessary renunciation i
athletics? Messrs. Urquhart and
Grout, in catering to the foIIowers of
lawn-bowling and cricket, arranged
many pleasant outside games Insu
suimmer, and -imparted thereby *nuch
zest and exhileratiôfl -to -their r~ee-
tive branches of sport; fr~' <ian it be'
Iearned tliat such gatrnes' inttrfed in
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a11y way wkih the ple-asuýre of those
ri ot so engaged. The law of evoha-
tiora i slvin ira s oreatioa, andi it
wvill bc time- eraough wb-en wve acquir<
aur own grouinds and begin ta turn
out record-breaking athietes ta make
laws for the limitation of our athlctic.
Crnergies.

Cls lyalied to the foregoinig is
the fuirtiier qutestioni of affiliationi witih
goviernlng bodies. Twvo years ago,
whenl the. Athlctic As-sc-iation waa i
thtr makinig, the executive had its at-
ttentioni dirawn to cvrtain athkîtic con-
ditions ina so, far as they tffc-ted vari-
ousN aplicants for membershlp ina the.

Asoca Tn Tis protest againat
the popuilar fratid of tb. day intended
nmerely as a mesr f self-prt(c-
tiion was noted ira Wider atictir cir-
vICa, and the. executive becarne pI.dg-
cri te znemIx-rship ira the Canadian
Amateur Athleîic- Union ina an effort
ta re-(eem tlic fair mnie of amateur
uthleir.s from that odiotis stigina
whc has; long since became a puib.
lic meuoe.

Thi. Culmaination of recent events
has4 had an uinseutl'ng cffee.t in the
mincis af ny ina regard ta the con-
tiniarr of otur membersl4i ina the C.
A. A. U, Butas the raiingof the
question before tic flatural exiry ot
th. current C. A. A . U. year ina Sep-
tember wotild cause a becloudment of
isues and as lhe suraderlug of the. al-
filiation nt this tirne would b. dlaim-ed
as a victory for the. enemi.. of amna-
teurs.rm, it might be wei toalo the
whole question ta liudrmn for the

Cretera-te

butt it i; to be hoped that tivre ývijl
alwaYs be a large body ira the Athietic
As-soc-iation, Who, deiosthat the
Assoc i ation r should alwvays play al

xnaniY, never apusilaL'nimo)us pari,
and] jvalous of the good niane of Can-
aida, wili, as% c-casion may require, lx,
ready to> Strike a lblow for the. pur'fi.
cation of our national athletic record.

Tu CiViLIA greets the President
and tic Executive Commite of the
Athietic Association, and wisieg themn
ev uca ina the great objects
with' which they are idenuified.

Report 0f the. Executive CommiltI..
for the. Yeu Ending 9th

April, 1908.

The Executive Coxumittee havc
niuch pleasure ina presenting their
second annual reoort.

»utri;ng the past Ny'ar the memrber-
ship feil fromn o13 ta 5i6, Owing
probably" to the nres in the fee,

asMany who subsci(ribed during the.
first year ina order to give the Asso-
ciation a gond start, fIct titat wc
uiould now stand alone. The Trea-
sumer's report shows a balance on
hanci Of S277-95. W.V aiso have an
aumount o! property of uncertain
value. Our cash balance would b.
cons'de.ably augmented if ait those
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Our operations this year were
confineci to cricket, tennis, quoits,
lawn-bowling, basebati, association
football, rugby football, ten-pin bowl-
ing and snowshoeing. The chairmien
of the variOuIS sub-commniit tees will
give in detail their reports of the sea-
son 's work,; our representaitive- on the
BJoard of Governors of the C.a1na dia n
Amaiteuýr Athletic U,''nion wUtl al1s o
mnake his rep)ort. Law\%n bowling, teni-
nis, cricket, association foot4ha-li andi
ten-pin bowling wecre conspicuously
succe«sful, as %,,"l be readily ýseen
from thes>ýe reports. Quoits and snow-
sheoing attractcd smialler nunibers,
but were thoroughly enjoYable. These
,zeem to fit ini best with the- main oh-
jects of the Asociation. Basebaîl inJ
rugby football wvere flot as sacsfu
as tht others, flot on account of lack
of -effort on our part, but because of
the degenerate condition of theqe
sports at tht present tirne. Our ex-
p>erience leads us to recommiend th.at
outside competitions in them lx- dis-
rouraged and even association foot-
ball wvill have to bc carefully mianaged
in order to secure its sucssf ut con-

tinuation.
Tht Constitution whkbh was adopt-

cd at tht spedal general meeting of
8th Mfay. 1907, was printed as direct-
ed and'distributed to the memibers a

service at Ottawa is growing stead-
ilY; our miembilershiip shoutd increa1se
proPortionately, and it would seem
inevitabte that we shaIl soon outgrow
the facititics nowv at the disp)oSaI of
the Associaition. In view. of tI .,
your Comminttee would recommiend
that a commrittee beý appointed to look
round for a piece of land sutbefor
a civil service athletic fleld, andj that
they. report i cach annuat meting,
or at a SpevCial general m1eeting calleul
for that puirposec. Tho longe-r we de-
fer afnin this mailtet the further
awaiy wce shalh have to go t0 diScovCýr
sulch grouinds and the greater tht
price we shall have to pay tri obtain
them. If aIl civil evat wvould join
in toaySupporting thlis Associîation
to the extent of the annual fet oif

S*oo our increased surpluses would
sonaccumultec into a large fund,

which could beý set aside for the pur-
chase of suchl grounds.

WC are under speciat obligations
to the Mfinister of Public WVorks for
the priïileges granted to us in tht,
use of the parIiamentaiygoud n

this should cati for a vote 0f thanks
on the part of ibis meeting.

We wsh lsoto express to the
city papers our appreclation of their
Wndness in reporting the various club
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- Obituary

The Late Henri Guillaume LaMothe,
who died after a short illness on
Tlhursday, April 9th, was born at
Florence, Italy, on the I7th June,
T 85o. Hiq parental forbears to the
third remove were men of distinction
ini the country. His father is a pro-
minent citizen of Montreal, at one
timec postnmaster of the city. His
grandfather led the Indians at the~
hattie of C'hateguay on that memor-
able i 3 th O(oe, 83 which saved
Lower Canada from the Anierican in-
vaders. His gallantry on that occa-
sion dleservýed andi won the praise of
hWs commander. Hlis great-grand
father, in the winter of 1875-6, per-
formed tle hcroic exploit of carrying
despatches from loyal persons of au-
thority in Montreal tQ Sir Guy Carle-
ton, who wasý belea.gured in Quebec
ly le Aniericans. Accompainieiby jo-
sepli Papineau, the father of the more
celebrateti Louis Joseph, in the depti,
0f Winter, lie walked f rom Montreail
to Quebec with the important de-
spatdchs conceedt in a hollow cane.
The Americans hati control o! the
country, many o! the peasantry were

- -- - tip o the ini-

partment of the Secretary of State in
189i, and was connected with that
department until ist July, 1895, when
lie was again placed on the retired
list. H1e was recalled to the service
and became assistant clerk of the
Privy Councîl on 26th April, 1897, a
position which lie filled until le was
transferred to be clerk of the Crown
ini Chancery.

The late Mr. LaMothe was flot
fond of publicity; his manner was un-
assuming, even shy, and there was
neyer any desire on bis part to, dis-
play his ability or magnify bis office.
It was only when one camne into con-
tact with him in business that lis
grasp on. the detail of lis office be-
came evident. H1e was scrupulous
and diligent in the discliarge of those
dut'es and lie showed constant cour-
age ini upholding the law for the con-
duct of elections with which the clerk
of the Crown in ChancerY is so large-
Iy concerned. In private life bis
qualities of reticence and unobtru-
s'vePes;s were also marked. H1e was
ain ardent philatelist, but sought no
p)rominence,- in this pursuit, althouLyh
his collection was well known. He
wa-s fond of music and miglit have
cuiltivat-ed bis genuine talent to somne
purpose. His personal friends wil
always cherish the memory of a uni-
<ne ner.ýonailitv and the oublic wilî
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J. H. Kennedy, et the Auditor Gen-
eral's Off ice, has been transferred, at
his ownri request, te tht Inspector's
Branch of the Post Office at Halifax
froni March ist, igo8.

J. W. Forbes, ef the Auditor Gen-
eral 's Office, has been appointed ac-
coutntaint of the Imition Office,
Wýiinipeg, ait a salary of $i,8oo trom
Feb)ruaýry 1, 1908.

J. G. Foey, ot the Privy Counicil,
has been promioted te the office ot
Clerk et the Crown in Chancery.

\Vi. Mac.i(Kenzie bas been appoint-
cd to the office of Secretary of Forev-
ign and Imperiil Correspondence.
Tht press of the coujntr.v suffers; a loss
and ThEi CiviLýiAN- enjoys a corre-
sponding gain.

Mr. J. E. Narraway, accountaint et
the Justice Department, bas been pro-
moted teý the rani, ef chief clerk fromn
April ist.

W. H. Robertson, s;ecretary of thtý
C. S. A. A. A., is the gevernor te tht
board ef the C. A. A. U., vice F.
Grierson, resigned.

Dr. Ward ,chitf et the meat in-
spection work in the Veterinary Di-
rector General's office, bas accepted

amore lucrative position in asimilar
capacity in Minnesota, the induce-
ments offered] ina tht way of advance-
ment net being sufficient te keep him
in the service.

It is uinderstood that M r. H. H.
Hansard, law clerk in the Departmnent
of Ra'lways and Canais. ia Ieaving
the service te take up the practice of

The Memnorial of the Civil
Service Association to the

Prime Minister.
Continued from pae

sim'ilar 10ans iS higher than at any
tizne in tweive years past. LUfe inisur-
ance rates are approximately 10 per
cent. higher than in previeus yeairs.

Summarizing the above, it mayv be
said that, in practically every branc-h
of domestic expenditure, retail prices
have incre.ased whei4re they have flot
reminled unchangped during the past
yvar, and this in spite of the far-
reaching effects of the financiai crisis.
Foodsttffs- arc certa:nIy dearer a nd(
there bas been littie or nothing in the
way,,i of ain offset in other lie.Per-
haps ne better index te the situation
as a W lemay be cited than the( av-
tion of the iMedii-o-Ch'rmrgie.al Sticiety
of Ottawa, somne thre. months age, in
advancing the minimum tees of phy-
s;iciains by from 3te5c, per cent.

Vsits are now $3.oe where they were
previoulsiy' $2.oo; the adxninistering
of chloreformn is $.ewhere it was
prcviously $.3.oo, and certain ho-pi-
tais charges have been increaed b 'y
20 per cent. Very recently, aise, the
public ,ichool teachers of the city have
been granted a miate.rial inecase in1
salaries by way of compensation for
the advanced expenditures entailed
by present-day prices.

In point et fact, the conclusions
above -et forth are borne out by a..
exaniination of the weII-known whole-
sale price measures, the recessions of
which, since the beginning of the fini-
ancial stringency in june last, have
been the subject of frequent comment.
Tht index nuniber of the London
Economist, which, at the end of May,
1907, was at the higbest point re-
corded for over a quarter of a cen-
tury, declincd, it is trut, duriag the
summer months, as a restait largely
of the depreciation of copper and the
forced sale of COniMOdities ini the
Unitedi States i order to obtain cash
te mett the scarcity of ineney. The
decline was centinu*4 up to March,
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owing to weakness in cott
tain manufactured goods.
tion of the EconQnmist's
how%%eer, relating to fco
and articles of domestic c
bas shown little or no de
the second haif of igo7 an
ing moniths of i908, frox
level of last spring, and thi
high price of foodstuff s a
world has been made the
special comment by that
thority in a recent article.

There is one additiona
which the Association woî
invite your attention her,-
fact tha't ini the past ten ye
une of public business
the staffs of the various d
of Goverrnent bas greatl
in proportion to aggrega
paid. The Association
statement on an examinat
public accounts and annua:
the several departments.
entering at present into a
planation, it begs to subr
lowing table as a fair in
the circumstances in quesi

Total Revenue, ail
Departments

Total Expenditure
all Departmnet.,4
(Consoli d at cd
Fund, Capital
Railway Subsid-
ies and bounties)

Dominion Sîoo &
$2.00 no0tel iS8-
uied

Money Ordersand
~Postal Notes
paid

Savings Bank de-
posits,wiîhdraw.
alsand Interest

Agrgt Finan

3 37,8,k9,778

42,972,775

2,668,ooo'

13,906,748

27,4o,636

I124,017,937

On and cer-
That por-

xl products
:onsumption
:line during
d the open-
in the high
e continued
l over the
subject of
~minent au-

Aggregate ci%;]l
SerNice salarieg
(permanent and
temporary) ai
ottawa

Average cost of
handlingt each
$!,"o :)f public
bu,>iness

1896-97-

1,518,815

13-.241

1905-06.

2.559,407

.0.45

dld îike -to The table takes Înto account, o,ý

ar It i a the one hand, the finances handled by

handled 1y ,", and i905-06 respectively, and on
iepartments the other hand t 'he gross anlounts
y increý sed paid out in salaries at Ottawa, It
kte salaries shows that in the past ten years the
bases this cost of handlig each $î,ooo of the
on of the public business bas teen reduced on1
I reportsq Of sailaries account alone from $12.24 to

*Without 10.45.
detailed ex- These are the considerations whicin
nit the fol-. have been uPPerrnost'in the ininds of
idication of the Civil Service Associatk>n in Feek-
ilon: ing the privilege of theý present inter-

view. There are many other subjecis
suggested by the recommendations ai
the Commission ini which it is keenly
interested. An eiutmple of special
importance is the proposed superarl-

$ 80,139,36o nuation measure and its relation ti>
present as weIl as future menibers ot
the service. The reorganization of

* the classes is another very important
question. On these, bowever, the As-
sociation does flot touch to-day, trust-

83,277,641 ing that an opportunity ta do so may
be granted ini the future, should cc-
casion warrant. Knowinig, as it does,

1 1>928>000 that the interests of the Government
and of the service are one, the Asso-
ciatýon begs to offer you its cordial

37,517,435 and loyal assistance, se, far as mnay
be in its power, in whatever action
ni87 now be undertaken by the Gov-

31,928,986 erret. It is in Ithis spirit that it
lias ventured as above it. ern~phasize
anew the needof an irn ite and
liberal adjustnient of the scale of sal-

24,71,2 aries throughout the service to the
conditions which have arisen since

1
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the present rates were flxed, so that
they May be înade-what àt was sure-
ly always intended they should be-
a n adequate Iving wage. The wel-
fare and happiness of thousands of
niembers of the service, the comfort
ýol hundreds of bornes in our own city
alone are dependent upori such pro-
x tsi'n heing made and thnt at ain

S early date. May the Association,
tieefr, pprciaiting the degrec to

w<hthe eff'ciency of the service de-
pens pon its freedom from the pre-

se;Cnt straitcned and harassing condi-
tionis, Most respectfully and earnestly

hgtlîat in proceeding to the consid-
e ;ition oi thec \arious inatters of the
Comiss*onersý' report you give your
e.irliesqt attention to the question of
!5alatries and the placing of the ser-

vants of the country upon a footintr
to correspond with the important na-
ture of their duties and the advances
in remuneration that have taken place
among ail other classes of the corn-
munlty.

We have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servanlts,

(Sgd.> A. G. KINGSTON,
President;

(Sgd.) J. A. DOYON,
.Vice-President;

(.Sgd.) J. L. PAYNE,
Secretary;

(Sgd.) R. H. COATS.

It is undi(erstood that the reply of
the Prime Minister to the deputation
was of a Most satisfactory nature.
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